Język angielski klasa VII – jesieo 2017

Imię : ………………………………………………………
Nazwisko: ………………………………………………
Uwaga odpowiedzi może byd kilka.
I. Zaznacz właściwą odpowiedź.

II. Uzupełnij tekst.

1. If I ... the lottery, I… change.
a) won, won’t change
b) will win, don’t change
c) won, wouldn’t change
d) win, wouldn’t change
2. ... a nice snack bar in the city centre.
a) It’s
b)There are c) This’s d) There’s
3. Some new shops... tomorrow.
a) would be opened
b) will be opened
c) was opened
d) were opened
4. ... Tatra Mountains are breathtaking.
a) A
b)c) An
d) The
5. A New school … three months ago.
a) were built
b) is build
c) was built

d) are build

6. Yesterday at 3 o’clock they... in the park.
a) walked
b) walk c) walking
d) were walking
7. I… a cake yesterday.
a) didn’t do
b) didn’t make
c) hasn’tdone
d) haven’t made
8. What’s that music?... the guitar?
a) Do they play
b) Have they been playing
c) Were they playing
d) Are they playing
9.They … the bad news when they … in a restaurant.
a) heard, sat
b) heard, were sitting
c) were hearing, sat
d) had heard, sat
10.It’s the first time he... to the Republic of South
Africa.
a) had been b) haven’t been c) didn’t be d) has been
III. Dopasuj pytania do odpowiedzi.
1. Nie wolno Ci jeśd słodyczy.
a) You don’t have to eat sweets.
b) You shouldn’t eat sweets.
c) You mustn’t eat sweets.
2. Doktor dał mi receptę.
a) The doctor gave me a receipt.
b) The doctor gave me a treatment.
c) The doctor gave me a prescription.

Ambitiously!
Christmas is a time to relax, but it is also the time for a
festive plate. Probably you will let go of your diet and all
prepared delights. Shortly after Christmas we have New
Year’s Eve and suddenly it turns out that your pants or
dress are a bit too 1)_ You 2)_ care about this much
because it is clear that in such a time everyone allows
themselves to enjoy a bit more because there are so 3)_
temptations around… But starting from the New Year’s
we are back on diet again. Your list of New Year’s
resolutions is complete and is waiting until January 1st
to implement the plans. It is true that you promised
yourself once before, that you will 4)_ weight, go to
swimming lessons or embroidery course. You could not
do this because there was little time and various
complications. But you believe, however, that this year
you will definitely succeed!
Source:https://hpba.pl/ambitnie-ewent-zmiana-foto/?lang=en

1. a) loose 2. a) doesn’t

3. a) many

4. a) put on

b) tight

b) do

b) much

b) limit

c) close

c) don’t

c) a lot of

c) lose

IV. Uzupełnij brakujące litery w nazwach krajów
anglojęzycznych:
1. … a … ada
2. … … w Ze…la…d
3. …ale…
4. Nor… … ern I… e…an…
5. … us…ra…i…
V. Zaznacz wyraz niepasujący do pozostałych:
1. goggles
2. relaxed
3. potato
4. extinct

scarf mittens gloves earmuffs
interested annoyed
generous
chair
darkness
book speak
clever protecting endangered

VI. Uzupełnij przysłowia:

VII. Dopisz podstawową formę czasownika.

1. Don’t judge … by its cover.
a) a song
b) a newspaper

1. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

grew

2. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

forgave

2. You can’t have your … and eat it too.
a) cookie
b) cake
c) cakes

3. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

broke

3. Many … make light work.
a) hands
b) heads

4. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

took

5. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

chose

6. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

wrote

4. Practice makes … .
a) winners
b) perfect

c) a book

c) people
c) champions

VIII. Zaznacz właściwą odpowiedź:

IX. Połącz ze sobą pasujące pary wyrazów:

1. How many classrooms are there in the school?

1. go
2. do
3. win
4. have
5. take
6. wear
7. make
8. Get

a) There are some. b) Fifteen. c) They are classrooms.
2. Who’s she?
a) My aunt.

b) My aunt’s.

c) My aunts’.

3. What does John look like?
a) He’s a vegetarian. b) He’s tall and slim. c) He’s clever.

a) noise
b) an answer
c) an aspirin
d) a toothache
e) a medal
f) the shopping
g) glassems
h) to the gym

1 ___
2 ___
3 ___
4 ___
5 ___
6 ___
7 ___
8 ___

X.Przeczytaj tekst i zaznacz czy zdanie jest prawdziwe – T, czy fałszywe- F.
Desert Life
This is a scorpion. It is one kind of animal that lives in this hot, dry habitat.
What Is a Desert?
A desert is a place that has very little rainfall. Most deserts get less than 10 inches of rain per year. This is the Sahara
desert. It is in Africa.
Special Plants
Plants and flowers find ways to grow in this dry habitat. Cactus plants store up water inside.
Home in the Sand
Many kinds of animals live in the desert. They have special body parts to help them survive in this habitat. Camels
can store fat in their hump. They don’t need to eat for long periods of time. A short-horned lizard has thick scales.
This helps its body hold on to water.
Creature of the Night
This is a fennec fox. It sleeps during the day and comes out at night, when the desert is cooler.
Desert Home
People also live in deserts. In African and Asian deserts, many people live in tents. They can move easily from place
to place.
Science Scoop
Deserts can be cold too! Antarctica is a desert. It does not rain or snow much there. The land is covered in ice.
Antarctica is home to whales, seals, and penguins.
Source: https://www.timeforkids.com/k1/desert/

1. Penguins live on the cold desert.

T F

2. Camels can keep water inside their hump.

T F

3. Scales can help lizard float on the water.

T F

4. It often rains in Antarctica.

T F

5. Sahara Desert is in Asia.

T F

6. In desert people often wander from one place to another. T F
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